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WHAT IS A FRUITY BOUQUETS FRANCHISE?

As a fruity Bouquets Franchisee, you are free to trade under 

the brand name of Fruity Bouquets for as long as a franchise 

is active. This means you will have unprecedented access to 

the fruity bouquets training program, and able to utilize the 

high-ranking website and social media pages to promote 

your services, coupled with the support of our head office 

and ever growing Family of Fruity Bouquets franchised 

branches.

 

 As a franchisee, you are officially part of the Fruity Family, 

which is an incredibly recognizable brand within the edible 

retail sector and you are free to promote the fact you are part 

of this brand to develop and expand your brand-new 

business venture.

 

All franchisees receive continued support throughout the 

agreement, and our dedicated team are driven to help you 

grow your fruity business every step of the way.



WHAT FRANCHISE PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE?
We currently have Four set package options, however bespoke 

packages can also be created if required.  The set packages 

have been designed to incorporate the licensed territory areas 

along with some including a selection of stock and equipment.   

We are always happy to discuss which packages would suit 

your circumstances, requirements and desires the best. Just 

contact our team for a chat.

ARE PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE?

A minimum of 50% of the overall franchise fee will be required 

to be paid prior to a territory being allocated and before the 

training can commence. The remaining amount can be paid 

through a flexible payment plan. The plans are all individually 

designed and will vary depending on which package is chosen 

and branch location. 

ARE THERE ANY ADDITIONAL FEES?

All package prices are the full and inclusive price to become a 
franchisee. We do not charge any additional royalty or monthly 
fees. Legal fees are also included within packages 2 & 3 and are 
typically 10% of the franchise fee for packages 1 & 4  and 
payable prior to the franchise agreement being issued.



PACKAGE 1 - £1000

This option is perfect for existing caterers , events or craft 

bussiness owners who already have most of the equpment 

required and are  looking for a bolt on income. This Package 

does not include any stock or equipment , but it can be ordered 

directly through our online ordering system as and when 

required. 

PACKAGE 1 - WHATS INCLUDED ?

Full intensive 2/3 day practical training course at fruity HQ
Business Development course at Fruity HQ
Fruity Bouquets Trading License for 3 Years
Official Branch recognition (Fruity Bouquets - Branch Name)
Full access to dedicated Branch social media pages
Full access to licensee hub on Facebook for support
Territory Area of one or two postcodes - dependent on 
location and size

Opportunity to increase teritory area at later date



PACKAGE 2 - £2999

This option is our most popular package with our existing 

franchisees. Package 2 is the most comprehensive package 

offered in regards the level of stock and equipment included.

 It quite literally is a business in a box, and will set any 

franchisee up very comfortably for their fruity journey. 

PACKAGE 2 - WHATS INCLUDED ?

Full intensive 2/3 day practical training course at fruity HQ
Business Development course at Fruity HQ
Fruity Bouquets Trading License for 3 Years
Official Branch recognition (Fruity Bouquets - Branch Name)
Full access to dedicated Branch social media pages
Full access to licensee hub on Facebook for support
Territory Area of at least 7 postcode areas - dependent on 
location and size
Opportunity to increase teritory area at later date
Ongoing training and development
Seasonal training session to introduce new product ranges

Fully branded business cards 

Fully Branded Fruity Bouquets Delivery Cards



PACKAGE 2 - WHATS INCLUDED - CONTINUED

Fully Branded Fruity Bouquets Flyers 
Fully branded fruity bouquets Brochures
Ease of stock control with online ordering system
 Selection of Living Vase bouquet boxes
Assortment of pots 
Assortment of baskets
Roll of cellophane
Selection of curling ribbon
Selection of pull bows
Standard fruity Bouquets product stickers
Trading standards required ingredient stickers
Selection of product date requirement stickers
Full Product training manuals- hard copy & digital copies 
2.5kg Packs of milk, white & dark chocolate
500 skewers
Fruit shaper/ Cutter
Chopping board
2 x Product holding blocks
Specialist serrated knife
3 x small chocolate melters
Food safe catering gloves
Fully Branded Apron
EHO Recommended Fridge check & cleaning sheets



PACKAGE 3 - £3500

This option contains everything included Package 2 with the 

addition of an increased territory area. Perfect for franchisee's 

planning a full time larger scale business. Package 3 includes 

an increased territory area of 14 postcode areas. 

PACKAGE 4 - £1500

This option contains everything included within  Package 1 with 

the addition of an increased territory area. Package 4 includes 

a territory area of up to 7 postcode areas. 

PACKAGE 5 - £2500
This  Package has been introduced in 2019, and includes all of 

the training & support features included within all the other 

packages, along with a selection of branded advertising 

materials, reduced stock & equipment selection and a teritory 

of 7 postcode areas. 

PACKAGE 5 - WHATS INCLUDED 

Full intensive 2/3 day practical training course at fruity HQ
Business Development course at Fruity HQ
Fruity Bouquets Trading License for 3 Years
Official Branch recognition (Fruity Bouquets - Branch Name)
Full access to dedicated Branch social media pages



Fully Branded Fruity Bouquets Flyers
Full access to licensee hub on Facebook for support
Territory Area of at least 7 postcode areas - dependent on 
location and size
Opportunity to increase teritory area at later date
Ongoing training and development
Seasonal training session to introduce new product ranges

Fully branded business cards 

Fully Branded Fruity Bouquets Delivery Cards

PACKAGE 5 - WHATS INCLUDED - CONTINUED

 
Fully branded fruity bouquets Brochures
Ease of stock control with online ordering system
 Selection of Living Vase bouquet boxes
Assortment of pots & Baskets
Selection of curling ribbon
Selection of pull bows
Standard fruity Bouquets product stickers
Full Product training manuals- hard copy & digital copies 
Fully Branded Apron
EHO Recommended Fridge check & cleaning sheets

Cant decide which package suits you best? Contact our team 
directly to discuss your thoughts in more detail.
info@fruitybouquets.co.uk 


